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BE PARTY

f III PEACE

Larders Present Resolution
Uemnino President Wil

sons prepareaness nan

II! 1
Members Threaten to

have Delectation in Europe
If Platform Goes Through

DECLARED UNPATRIOTIC

iW for Pence Are Sent Ity Wire- -

il'miii Ot'r II to All Killers
Ilnnipc Messages go In- -

Jltldimlly to F.aeli Monarch

tf AnocUtcd TrtM lo Cooa liar Tlmca.

OS DOAlli) OSCAR II., Doc. 13.
... A ...itfr.1 ill Inn nfi.i- -

1(8 WlruiuHB.; i ruo""u" "ii-
bnlng President Wilson's prcpnr--

:CJJ policy uruiihiii. " l""rai.
3 prominent members of Henry
J'l pence party Inst night when

m presented for adoption.
Ike resolution was drawn up hy
f.Jcnkln .Tones und Rov. Clmrlca
lied and othcrB, who naked thnt
! signed hy nil mombors of the

Uneaten to Lenvo
Horc tlinn n dozen mcnihorH, lu
lling S. S. McCluro nml Judge

i D. I.lndsoy, rofitficd to sign tho
Uillon on tho ground that It wnti
Miotic. Homo of thorn ovon
ttencd to lcnvo tho parly after

Irtichcd Huropo If tho proposed
llform Is put through.

Appeal to Moiiiirchs
pcaro appeal to tho rulers of

It
ropo uns notit out hy wlrelehs to- -

w, iddrcsscd ludlvldunlly to each
Kirch.

Truce Asked For
Tie messago to tho rulors said:
IVe neutrals nro about to Join In n
prenco which shall without dolny
ne and submit to you and nil oth- -

iWllgerent nntloua propoanla ns n

p (or discussion lending to final
fc'emcflt thoroforo wo earnestly on- -

l you to dceluro nn Immcdhito
tt i.ct tho armies Htniul whoro

ro then lot negotiations pro- -
I K tlie BoldliTH limy ho dollvored

la another bitter flKht In tho
lbes niul bo boiU book to tholr In- -

imd flrcaldoa."

ill BOUT SAFE

IWJIUt DAXTA Al.KJlllKHr
.NOW IX POUT

'of llelng TorpoIoel Jlny lluvo
ItefermI to Freighter of

that Xaiiio
HrAwa.(c1 1'ffM (o Coo Iliy Tlmw.1

IS

IWV YORK, Dec. 13. Steamor
Allghlerl of Trnna-Atlnntlc- a

na Is safo In un Itnllnn port, nc- -
S to a cublo from tho homo of- -

t'ltCenoa today. Docombor 10. n

said tho Italian
aer Dantn Allgliien was torpedo- -
Tero la a frclghtor of that

e.

ItiS TIEO UP

pjion.iiKns axi) conn maic
i:rs ox stuikI'J

M I'oiimlrltNS anil Fifteen Hun- -

DrlMcn In Pltthliiiri' llnvo
Heeu Affected

l,,Aao '"'l I'rew lo Coos llay TiliiM.l
plTTSUl'UG, na. Doc i3.M,,iiy
'"il of ilollarB worth of wnr mu-'"- H

and ntllnn ,..,tnl wnrn
"Plicro todnv bv n atrlko of tho

fjttoulders nud core makora which
P'd Iicarlv "0 rniiiulnrloH nnd
P1 ,0 nloiit 1.500 men.

SENATOR DIES

t'0( Klll.'i.t. sti.i MiecniTin
fi--S AU'AV IX WASIIlXfJTO.V

b One Time u Consplclous Fig-ut-0

In tho Congici.s of the
Fnlteil States

' " z'ti ivoM to e.n Bar Tlraw.l
"ASlIIVr.Tnv r i ta 1 o

I'"! Marl.. -n , ...

mates senator fmni Alliisniirl.
"frO tnln f.., II. l..rl...,illloa

.1. 1IUI11 IIIU Illlll llllllW
Se Ho wns 81 vnars old.

Kstnlilishcd 1878
Ah Tho Const Alall

t
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

atlMAlb UOIMFIRMS I
X SECRETARY LANSING X

I t(Or Aioclto.l lo e sur Time
X WASHINGTON, D, C, X
X Dec, 13 Secretary Lan- - X
X sing's appointment was X
X confirmed today by the X
X Senate, He has been X
X serving under a recess X
X appointment, x

)) yx

SOLUTION II SIGHT

i;.vn;xTi; powkus a.ni ghi:i:ci:
NlJAIt AX UXDI:USTAXDIXG

Anglo-Frenc- h Jtotreot from Serbia
Progressing Slowly but Xor--

nuilly Fight with Hulgnilaiis

Wr Anorlatnt rrnm to Coon Ily Time.
PARIS, Dee. 13. A Iluvns nows

dispatch from Athona snyB: "Accord-
ing to Boml-offlcl- Botirces u do fi-

nite solution of tho (itications pond-lu- g

but ween (Ireoco niul the entente
powora la nearly reached. Tho

retreat la proceeding
slowly but normally. Thoy nro de-

stroying tunnela anil bridges. A bnt-tl- o

between tho Unitarians mid
DrltlHh north of Dorian, Sorbin, was
exceedingly violent. Two columim
of Uiilgnrliina with light artillery
drovo tho Hrltlah hack from tho first
to tho Hcroud llnea, whero a Urltlsh
counter nttnek ropuUod tho enemy."

InTER SEVERE

AliMICS AND TTUKS AT Till: DAIt-DANIXI-

Sl'KKlIU

biKlir Are rnjiiepareil and Cilnill- -

lions 'rvu ii Sin ore Tot for
Until Sides

I Mr AuMirlalO'! I'm In Cixa llnjr Tliiim.

LONDON, Due. 13. Winter
weather in tho Dardanelles Is prov-

ing ton sovero a teat for tho Allies
nud Turku alike. Itouters corres-
pondent nt this front says tho first
blizzard of early December found tho
Turks ontlroly unprepared. It was
necessary for them t"? evacuate bov-or- nl

positions au tho ironchcs

RRIfES

VFssicb di:tai.i:i) iiv fhf.xcii
citrisKit is ix pout j

W'ns Held l'y Two Hours Out of Por-

to Itk'o mid the Chief Stcwunl
Uemoved

tnr AMOtUleJ J'r lo Com nr Tlnir.

NKW YORK, Dec. 13. Tho
American stoamor Carolina thnt ar-

rived hero today brought first hand
details of tho stopping of tho ship
und romovul of Chief Stoward Karl
Sohaddo by tho French crulsor Des-

cartes Docoiubcr C,

Tho Carolina was hailed Just after
slio passed out of tho three-- milo lim-

it of Porto Rico, tho cruiser firing n

blank shot. Tho ship wub dotalncil

about two hours. Sovoral paaaon-gor- a

Including Churlea T. Pfaltz, nn

Importer of tills city, were question-

ed by tho officers, but only tho stow-ur- d

was taken.

PLEAD NOT GUILTY

fivf .mux ix col'ht ox allkg-j:- d

fxplosio.v plots

on Charge of Activities
to Destroy Munition Ships

of tho Allies

Ulr AoelU4 ivt" io Ouu Wr TIbm.J

' NKW YORK, Dec. 13. Max

Uroltung, Dr. Horbort Klenzlo,
Uronkhorst, Robert Fay and

Walter Scholz. recontly reindicted

In connection with alleged activities
to destroy tho munition ships of

tho alllea, pleaded not guilty today

whon arraigned beforo tho Federal
Court. The original bail of ?20,-00- 0

was continued.
Fay and Soholz, who wero unahlo

to fcivo ball, woro romandod to jail.

STKA3IHK SUNK

Dr Awo!!! Tr lo Ci Ir Tlraw.

LONDON. Dec. 13. Tho Bteamor

Plnegrovo was sunk. Tho crow was

saved.

DH. H. K. KKITV, Dentist, 201

CokoHldg. Phono 112-J- .

no II) uLHDII l
IN! PDcri nnn I

i n r i n t

Government Will Allow Its
Territory to Become a New

Field of Battle

EXPECT HARD FIG T

Possibility of Various Flank
ing Movements Through

Greece is Opened up

BRITISH TROOPS LANDING

(li-cel- Armies Alims tho Hallroail
Aro llcliig Withdrawn in Order

to Avoid Complication Aris-
ing Through Their Presence

tDr Aiaocutd rroi (o Coot n7 TlmrtJ
LONDON, Doc. 13. According to

Athena dispatches, tho Greek army
nt Snloulkl la to ho reduced Imme-

diately In numbers to aBsuro lib-

erty of notion to tho entente allies
there. At tho sumo time Greek
soldiers along tho rallrond will bo

withdrawn to avoid complications

whenever Uorinans, Auatrlana or
Hulgnrlniin enter Oreok territory.

Hiilgariaiis Alone
As fnr nn Is known hard-foug- ht

attacks on tho Urltlsh in Macedonia
thus fnr have been dollvored entire-
ly by UulgurinuB without tlcnnnn
usslstniico.

Tho possibility of various flank-
ing movement through Greek terri-
tory nro opened hy tho Oreok do-clsl-

to permit tho country to be-

come n field for tho belligerents.
Urltlsh Landing

It la rumored, for example, that
tho Urltlsh troops aro already laud-
ing .nt Kuvnln. Tho nlltcd miund-roii- fl

continue to lay . rcatrlctlons
on Greek commorco.

ALLIES EXPELLED

FHKXCII AXI) ItlllTIHII AUK OUT
OF JIACKI)t)XIA

Hiilgnrlan Comiiiauder With Ills
I'orceH Mas Occupied Two More

of tho Towns There

Dr AMwIatftl 1'iym lo Coo lir Tlmra.

LONDON, Dec. 13. Tho Fronch
and Urltlah Imvo been ontlroly ed

from Macedonian territory,
Ilorlln la LTiO.OOO,

Tho advunclng arm under Goncral
Todorff, tho commander,
Is occupying Dorian and Glevgoll.

Two Urltlsh divisions woro nearly
wiped out (Hiring tho ndvanco. Tho
UulgnrlmiB now must either cross

Greok territory or lonvo tho hard
pressed nllloa to retreat without fur-

ther attacks.
May Fight In Greoro

Tho belief prevails In tho capltnls
of tho ontenlo powers that Grecco
Is withdrawing her nrinlos from tho
threat9nod bnttlo zono and will per-

mit tho central powers and entonto
allies to fight It out on Greok soli.

'This dlapoaed of any hope that
Greeco will aid the entente allies.

Find Hurled Cannon
At Ipok, In Montenegro, twolvo

cannon buried by tho Sorbluna woro
dibcoverod. During the last fow
days more than 1,000 Serbians,
whoso retreat was cut off, woro cap-

tured.
On tho eastern front, Uciiln says

tho Russians took several unimport-
ant Tho Russian attack
near Vulka wa3 ropulsed. In tho
west, qulot again provalls. Near
LoniBiiil, tho Fronch occupied tho
orator of a mluo exploded by tho

Mil E SS

TKUTOXIC Sl'HMAHIXKS I1AVU

DKSTHOYKD 508 SHIPS

Xews Dispatch from Uciiln Gives To-

tal Tonnugo As Over XIno
lluiidird Thousiiiid

tnr Aolal'l rr lo Coo IUr Tif.
LONDON, Dec. 13. Tho Germans

and AuHlro-IIungarla- n submarines to

dato havo sunk 508 ships, according
to a nows dispatch from Herlln. The
total tonnage of tho vcssela Is given

as 917.810.

Llbby Con!, 95.OO to.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 19 15 EVENING EDITION.

PORTLAND MEAT X

CUTTERS ON STRIKE X

Df AMorllcl TrcM i 'jat r7 Tlmn,

PORTLAND, Dec, 13.
X The union meat cut--X

ters went on a strike
t here today, to demand

shorter hours, Many
patrons of down-tow- n

t shops wore unable to
X make early morning pur- -

chases, Several markets
X telegraphed to other cities

tor men,
i--$

HEPDHT PRESENTED

Kl'ltMITTKII TO COXOHKSS

CO.MMIJHCI'J CO.MJIISSIOX

X

X

X

X X

X X

11V

Tells of Work Dono nnd (Jives De-

tails UegnrOliig Jho Uallroads
of the United States

(Dr AwhIMoJ l'rtM to Cooi Ilij Time.
WASHINQTON, D. C, Dec. 13.'

Knrly oiilnrgomcut of tho member-

ship of tho Interstate Coiiiuioito
Commlaslon, with statutory power
to net through subdivisions, nud
"appropriate and adequate" lobula-
tion for control over rnllwny cnpltnl- -

Izatlon were among tho Important
recommendations made to Coig'css
today In tho Commission's annual
report.

Tho Commission suggested Hint It
should have express authority of
law to hnvo nccess to tho loiter
files of carriora; that the uao of
steel ears In passenger trnlua bo re-

quired nnd thnt the uao n passen-
ger trains of wooden curs hottvooii
or In front of steel cars b-- j pro-

hibited, it was recommended llfrt
tho minimum penalty for viol itloua
of the hours of servlco act do (Inoi!

nt u flno of ? 100.and thnt iirovls-lo- u

bo "made that all notions relat-
ing to transportation charges ihoiild
bo brought within three years.

Work of tho Venr
The report 1b largely dovotad to

presenting tho Commission's nirk
for tho year. Under physical nid-

ation work It reports thnt rIiico
Juno thoro havo boon 112 roadway
and track parties in tho field In
each of flvo districts Into which
tho country has boon divided and
that their total averages has been
about I000 miles per month, by
January 1, tho report says surveys
of nearly CO, 000 miles of rallrvid

virtually ho completed, Tho
total railroad mllcngo of tho conn

officially announced today. , try put at and tho ro

Uulgurhin

In-

to

posltoiis.

will

port says that tho 200,000 mthis
loft nt the beginning of the year
should bo survoyed In tho four fol-

lowing years under the present ar-

rangement.
About Accidents,

Tho Commission expresses grati
fication at tho decrease In tho

Motlior

lnstancos n'1'
"aro

toou 01suggests n
lug rules to assuro safety of
travel, bo obtained through fed- -

nrnl lmrlnlnl Ifin Tl dlinwn flin' flrw
ofbeen

creaso and thnt In 1015 thoro woro
3538 collisions nnd G8I0 derail-
ments compared with G042 collis-
ions and 3033 derailments In 1002.

Tho Commission suggests need
doflnlto as to t!m

physical properties of
and. othor materials used in uvuk
nnd oqulpmout, and strulus mid
Btrcsaos thoy aro rcqiilrid lo 111s-ta- lu

lu Dornllmeuts cann-

ed by malicious wkn truck
or switchos nro reported to on

IncroiiBQ nnd present a lii'oblam
difficult to eoIvo, bettor policing (if
tracks nud a rigid of
trospass lnws beliig
remedies.

KNIGHTS OF GUIP MKUT

ns

Theio wnu 11 Jovial nud good-nature- d,

meeting of the Kooa Kounty
or tho Grip at tho Chand-

ler Hotel on Saturday ovonlng, when
a full sat down

a banquet Tho name of tho
ordor has been from tho
Koos Commorclal Klub. There wero
two or threo out-of-to- visitors

Llttlo of tho doings havo
leaked because tho order )s now
a secrpt one, hut It Is on good-authorit-

that Tinker nnd T.
McGec woro initiated. '

1ST AHS
WITHIN WEEK

United States Expects
From Austria Within That

Space of Time

am is ASKED

It is Made Clear That Failure
to Comply Means Break

of Relationship

MATTER jS DISCUSSED

'Austria Cluirgo nnd Secretary Lans-
ing Hold a Conference on tho Sub-
ject Today Hut Neither of TIumii

V:il Talk of It
(Mr AmocUM I'rfM to Com liar Time.

WASHINGTON, 1). C Dec. 13.

'Further action by the United Slntes
government on Us domnnds of Austria--

Hungary an not forth In tho
tho sinking

tho Ancona, tho text of which was

published today, now rests with the
Austrian government.

Hrenlc Would Follow
Tho noto clearly Indicates that n

break In diplomatic relations will fol-

low the failure of the Auatro-llilu-gurhi- u

to redress the
acts of the submarine commander,
which aro Illegal nnd Indefensible

A week nt tho moat will probably
given Austria-Hungar- y to accede

to tho American demands.
.Mallei' IMsciiNhed

Cbnrgn Zwodlnlk or tho Austro-Iliingurlu- n

embassy Informally
with Lnuslng today

tho American note rogardlng the
sinking of tho Auconn, which makes
formal domuuuB.iipoii his govern-
ment for disavowal, punishment of
tiiibmnrluo commander nnd repara-
tion for tho American lives lost.

Would Not Talk
Neither Lansing nor Zwodlnlk

would comment upon tho meeting. It
la however, tho Kwodlnlk
was following tho example sot by
Von lioinstorff during the Lusltauln
controversy and was acting upon his
own Initiative.

GIVES HIS OPINION

HK.VATOH TILLMAN ADDHICSSKS
TIIK SHXATK OX DKKKNHI)

Cliali'iimu of Xnvnl Committee Tells
of Manufacturer's Greed and

Upholds Secretary Daniels

(Ur Awv Ulixl I'rM lo (Vmm liar Tlmra.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Deo. 13.
DncUiing Hryaii as " simply obsess-e- d

" und Roosevelt as " tho Glnnt In

mimbor of collisions, but says that Goose," Chairman Tillman of

Individual of unsafo op- - o coiiinmioo uuurotwoii uio
orating methods and violation f Uomite today on national dofeiiHO, ami

rules still too niimorous." itl88"""0'1 w,,ut Il PlwractorUoil as tho

btandardlzntlon of riorat- - pmaio ii.aiiiuacu.rurs 01

railway
to

tho

whools,

tho

Knights

changed

presont.

out,
paid

I

dis-

cussed

war material. Ho uphold Danlol's
administration of tho navy depart'
inent und as " simply

the critics the dorallments havo .0.1 tho ,n.joutraKooi

of information
rails

crvlco.
tamporlng

bo

the

onforcoinoiit
suggai.ted

almost membership
to

meeting's

Ii. A.

Answer

regarding of

government

ho

Secretary

believed,

characterized

partmeut, numborlng among
former Secretary Moyor.

thorn

DELIVERIES START

HCGULAH MAIL SKHVICK OX
COOS HIVKIt OPIv.NS TODAV

Comes Three Times 11 Week and Pat-

rons Protasl Postmaster To
Ahk for Slv Day Schedule

beginning today, mull sorvlco on
Coos River will bo threo Instead of

islx times a wcok, hut possibly for
only a short tlmo beforo returning
to tho old schedule. Until today
Caid. n. Lattln, of tho Kxpress, hits
boon temporary carrlor, hut now w.
ii. Cavanaugh, who passed tho last
civil sorvlco examination, steps in as
regular carrier and tho rules pro-scrl-

but threo dollvorlos a week
for tho first six months.

Will Ask Slv l)a j--

Postmaator Hugh McLaiu points
put, though, that tomorrow is tho,

end of the six months peiiod and (lint
ho will at onco writo to tho postof-flc- o

dopartment asking for tho six
day aohcdulo. Ho says that business
on the river will warrant tho change.
The Coos River patrons wore much
nroiised ocr the matter, tholr

bolng tho new systom

j

.V Consolidation of Times, Coast Mall
anil Coom liny Advertiser.

t NO FIGHT PICTURES
X CAN BE SHIPPED

0 tnr Anoclatcil rrcaa lo Cm rtr Tlmrt.l
X WASHINGTON, D, C,
X Dec, 13,The Supremo
X Court held constitutional
X the law which makes it
X illegal to import moving X
X picture films of .prize X

I tiglus tor public exhibi-- X

X tions. X

TIIK OFU.MAX PHIZK COURT HAS
taki:x Arnox

Doubtful If State Department Can
Tnko Any Kurtlier Action

Amerlcaii lloat

lUr AnnocUlo.1 1'rOM to Coo liar Tlmrn.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 13.
State department officials consider
it doubtful today If further action
can ho taken at present In the case of
tho American sailing ship Pass of
Jlnluinhn ordered sold hy tlie German
prize court. Ambassador Gerard
today notified tho department of tho
prize court's decision.

ill PAY ID CASH

POUT COMMISSIONKUS HKFUSK
TO MAKK $10,000 PAV.MKNT

Will Push Appeal In Mill Slough
Drainage Case lu I '.ffort to Shoul- -

dee Uesponslhlllly To (ity
lu horror the Port, of Coos Hay

commissioners throw up tholr bunds
tills morning at tholr monthly moot-
ing when C. It. Peck, attorney for
the Port, submitted tho agreement or
tho city to take over tho Mill Slough
drain for $10,000. Unanimously
tho commlsslouorH declared there
thoro could ho "nothing doing" und
the appeal to tho state Siipromu
Court from the decision holding tho
port Jointly liable with tho city for
tho drain will hu pushed.

Already tho transcript of testimo-
ny taken lu tho cnao that was fought
(jut in tho circuit court is being tak-

en. This will cost close to $1,000,
alone, to complete, lu addition to tho
otjigwxpoiiBCs of the legal "warfare"

Ill iWiUoruoys havo stated,
flKiVommlsslouers stick to tholr

IMfHRthnt they hnvo lived up to
tlHitic'originul agreement In putting
lu tho drain nud Inter cleaning It
out, mid thoroforo they should now
bo rellovod from further responsibil-
ity.

Attorneys for tho Port outlined to
tho Commissioners tho status of ho
suit now being brought against tho
Simpson Lumber company for somo

claimed to bo due for a fill.
Captain Kdgar Simpson maintains
that his company was willing to pay
for tho bulkhendlng, which amounts
to about $2,000, hut not for tho
handling of tho shore plpo und tho
subsequent fill.

It Is claimed that ho has n wit-

ness who heard him make this state-
ment over tho 'phono to u member or
tho Pprt commission, and thnt he
thoii said the Simpson company
would not puy for tho fill, proper,
nud thoro seems to bo a question as
to the authority of ii. J, Simpson to
state to tho commissioners that the
company would pay for tho fill. Tho
suit is coming up at this term of
court.

To pay for the soml-onnif- In-

terest on tho series or Port bonds, A
and II, u check for $15,000 was or-dor-

drawn and sent oast.
The commissioners passed tho or-

dinance sanctioning n four mill Port
tax for 1910, in accordance with tho
miiiouiicomout inadu by them some
tlmo ugo.

would contlnuo.
Also Mr. MoLuIn uays that tho

postal authorities havo talam kindly
to tho suggestion or putting lu a sub-

station lu tho business district ami
tnfj will probably bo done very

xoiici:

My wife having left mo, I

not ho responsible for any
contracted by her.

will
bills

J. L. MOO UK,
Dolmar, Oregon

Tho Coos Hay Iro V-- Cold Storago
Company will tnko bright ollvor
iiliiion un well ns steelheiuL Prices

:t rents per pound for Mcollicwltf,
15 rents for silvers,

No. 120

Si FRANG1SG0

11G FIGHT

Showing Surprising Strength
in Contest for Republican

National Convention

ST. LOUIS Mir AID

If That City Loses Hope May
Throw Her Vote for Pa-

cific Coast Point

S. A. PERKINS IS SELECTED

Is Chosen An Chairman or tho Com-

mittee 011 Culls which Frames tlio
Notices for tho Convention For-
mal Session Will Ho Tomorrow

Ur Anncllnl I'rniH to Coon liar Tlmra,

WASHINGTON, D. O?, Doc. 13.
H. A. Perkins of Washington was
olected chairman of tho commlttco
on calls which frames tho notlco tor
the convention, at tho unformal
meeting or the Republican national
committee today.

San FranclBco'n campaign for tho
national convention showed surprla-li'- U

strength.
It la understood In ease St, Louis

loses hopo of getting tho convention,
alio will throw her votes to Sun Frnn-cIsc- o.

Tho commlttco will moot In
formal session hero tomorrow.

TD BUY IN AMERICA

KltlTlKII (JOVKUXMKNT WILL
TAKI! OUlt SKOUHIT1F.S

To Pay For Them Willi Flvo Year
FHo Percent ICxiiivcqucr

bonds ,

lllr AmhkUIM 1'iwt lo Uoua liar Tlmra.

LONDON, Dec. 13. Tho Hrltlah
government decided to purchnao
American securities, paying for them
In flvo year five percent oxchocquer
bonds, It was announced today. ;

Announced In llouo
Chancellor of the Kxchecquor

McKoiinii mailu this niinouncomout
In tho house of commons today lu ro-p- ly

to a request to put on end to tho
rumors that a compulsory loan might
bo necessary.

Ho said tho government was pre--

pnrod to buy from holders In Great
brltnln such American securities as
wore suitable at tho American prlco
of pay without brokerage or com-

mission. Ho hollovos thoro was
available sufficient amount or secur
ities to maintain exchange with Now
York.

v

IDE DECIDED HIT

KPF.CIAL CHHISTMAS KIHTION OP
Till-- : TIMKS JJAGKULV SOUGHT

Miiny Kvt nt Copies of Thirty-tw- o

I'llgo Kdlflou A10 Distributed,
Some Helm; Sent Abroad

The special Christmas edition of
Tho Cooa buy Times isaued Satur-
day evening mado a decided hit and
many extra copies havo boon sent
out by Coos Ray pooplo. Although
n largo number of extra copies
wore printed, most of thoni nro al-

ready gone and it Is likely that
thoro will not bo enough to supply
all who doslrod thorn,

Tho Times force has rocelvod
many compliments on the special
edition from all sides.

As an Indication of how wldoly
It is being distributed, R. buggo
stated today that ho was sending
some to Norway.

CHILDREN INTERESTED
IN SAVING BANK PLAN

Largo Number Heglster nt First XB

tloiud to Tnko Advnutugp of
(ho Offer .Mado

Much enthusiasm has boon arous-

ed among tho school children by tho
savings account plan which haa been
startod by tho First National bank of
this city. Of tho total number who
reglstor there will bo fifty, who will
bo decldod by a drawing, for whom
tho bank will start a savings account.
To dato thoro hnvo been 114 child-re- n

registered and thoy ajo showing
much interest and more aro expected
to tako ndvantngo of tho offer. Tke
children can rpglstor for tho r of

this week.
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